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floor; Wave, Spence, Nassau, N. P lumber ; 
Bril,'lent. Parker. Pafsboro’. 

wfkr. Brother», Larkin, Boston.

Ship Wallace, Toohig. from Liverpool for this 
port, cargo unit anti coals, went aehore at *mrr lod
ges, near Grand stamin. on ike <«d insl. and we 
learn w a total wreck, crew saved.

Cleared at Halifax for this port, 25th off. Brig 
Diana. Wilkie, with dry goods from Aberdeen — 
-v,..., «Ch. Ion, Kelly, and Mine 

Spoken, nay tilth, for. 38 '
Thetis, of St. John, 7 day» from 
verpool.

Brig Susanna, at St. Andrews, spoke, in ht. 42 
59. long. 64 Id, ship British America, hence for 
Belfast, (no date given.)

Pilot Boat Fleets, of 3t. Andrew», spoke, on the 
21th iost., off Vf wore Рейса, ship Macao, from їлп- 
donderry, with 350 passengers, all well, for St. John, 
Reports Corjuotte. of Newcastle, bound to St. John, 
at anchor off Croat Islands, aachiae, in a danger
Oris situation. _ , ___

Prince f'Juttrd Island, May K-The Margaret 
Potlok, arrived yesterday morning, 31 days' HWn 
Belfast. Of her passengers, 685 in number, we 
fegret to say 24 d; ■ ' 1 '
came into port. The disease of which (hoy all died 
Was measles, and was confined to children under 5 
years. There are a number of children still on 
hoard labouring und- r the Same malady.

M Ira me iff, Map 25.—The ship Par a g 
master, from Liverpool hound to Halifax, 
valuable cargo, was run down at 2 o'clock 
firorning of 8lh і net. by a large ship, supposed to be 
one of the New York Liners. A bomber of the 
crew and 4 passenger* arrived here on Friday last 
in the Belfona, of Biddeford.

The brig Mary Ann, Hnppell, from я port in 
tireat Britain, inward hound, got ashore on Point 
Fscnminac on the same night, and it is expected 

•will be a total #reck.—Gleaner.
Seven I Area lost..—The banpie Elizabeth. of 

Newcastle. John Davison, master, firorn Falmouth 
' * bound to Mirimichi, went ashore near Capo Breton

f Point, on the afternoon of f'Jih May, during n heavy 
galc.tand become a total wreck—the Captain, 1st 
and Hid Mates, Steward, Carpenter, and two sen 
men, were all unfortunately drowned in attempting 
to reach the shore ; Mrs. Havisort,. Mrs Hitkwood. 
and the remainder of the crew saved themselves 
with great difficulty.—Mrs. Davison was the Cap
tain’s wife.

4ty, Crowell, for do. 
37, long. 62 5ft, ship 
>m Savannah, for L»-

-

j
r on, Anld,

I
ll'rètkuf Лптклп fihtp Ш Ш lei— Forty t.ttcs 

Lost —The American shin William Brown, from 
England hound tv Philadelphia, with passengers 
end crew 63 in number,. struck an Iceberg near 
Newfoundland about first tif May—9 were sated in 
the jolly-boat : I f left the ship in the long boa 
were not heard from, and it is supposed they must 
have perished, the other 40 went down with the 
ship. I The above vessel was reported to have been 
the steamshin President, hut is incur reef. ]

The brig Breeze, U'lhumel. master, from Lime
rick hound to Quebec, with 180 passengers, went 
aslmrs at Hcattarie on the morning of P2th May- 
vessel a total less—crew and p issetigers all saved.

Hliip Aiinwell, Morrison, front England bound to 
Quebec with an nssoited cargo, went ashore near 
St. Peter s, C. B. on the evening of HJtli lost.— 
crew saved, and the vessel expected to he got oil'.

Quebec, May 24.—The ship Majestic. Captain 
Laid ley, which sided from Mobile lor Quebec, on 
the . was totally lost oil the Sun Carlos Bank. 
West of the Colorados about 2(Jth April. The 
echr. San Juan arrivée! at lluvaimi mi the 28th, 
with the Captain and 22 other persons from the 
wreck.

Captain Thompson, of the Harvest Home, saw. 
■*on the 13th May, Hfli a. rt. a bark on shore on the 

Island of Cano Bret
Island ; also a large IttigL. _ _ _______

the southward of Scuterie light liotise, and at ten a. 
m. on thu 19 th saw two barks ashore on White Is 
land Reef.

à

on. three miles to the southward
of Hcaterie

J lie St. Patrick which arrived Saturday morning, 
yd Raised Saint Paul's Island on Sunday, saw a br a
7 ft ellore which Captain Wester took to be the 
) W llrceze, ol Limerick. Captain W. aiao saw a large 

shr/*n shore inside Bic, both lull of water. The 
Captain, however, adds the' ho is not certain tlmt it 
was the Breeze—aha was partially dismantled and 
lay in a situation where passengers could easily 
have saved themselves, were she a passenger ship.

The barque Suffolk, arrived, at Miramirlil from 
Hull, reports having pinked up five men belonging 
to the bug Albion of Newcastle, cnptnjn Harrison, 
bound to Miramichi. and consigned to Messrs. Cu- 
nard. Shu was wrecked on the 15th April, in Ion. 

* XU W. They were taken out of the boat, on the 
13th hy the Highland Chief, of Leith* Captain lia- 
loran. She being short ttf ptoVisinhn, tlw 

the Suffolk, on Ute 1 Dili Apt il.

Y

taken on board
Another Cesse/ Inst in the fee.—The Isabella, Tho 

tnae Meredith, Master, on a voyage from London 
bound to Quebec, was struck by an Iceberg, on the 
Uth млу, in lat. 44 2 N and Ion. 46 45 XV. being out 
34 days, the Iceberg stove through her bows, and 
caused her to fill with water so fast, tlmt the crew 
were obliged to lower the boat» and abandon her, 
without having time to take water, food and cloth
ing ; they had
over and went dow n or disappeared in the fo 
poor fellows were then left 
■waves, it blowing a very heavy galo, end the boat 
was filling with water—they remained in this sitna- 
tion for two days and two nights, constantly hailing 
to spell*. and were nearly all exhausted tor want of 
food and clothing ; as soon ns it became daylight on 
the morning of me IIth they found that one man 
(George Moore) had died from the effects of cold, 
fhtigne and hunger ; the gale continued, and the 
boat kept filling with water, until 4 o’clock in the 

a afternoon, when the log appeared to be clearing 
off. and fortunately a ship hove in sight to the great 

і joy of all hands—the whip immediately bore tin for 
them, when it proved to be the Kingston, of Hull, 
Capt. Newman, bound to Dicton, xvho sent a boat 
and took them on hoard, where they received every 
attention that could be paid, in procuring them dry 

Щ clothes end food, for which great credit ia duo to 
Ш C a plein Newman.—The Kingston arrived at Pie- 

tou After a passage of 50 days from Hull.
Xw'e take the following account of a dreadful ca

sualty from the Qxcbcr Mercury of Saturday last:— 
*tt again becomes our duty to record a calamity in 
solving destruction of human life to an nwfttl ex-

no sooner left her than rolled 
g—the 

mercy of the 
and the boat

to the me

4

#

our of tite crew and four of the passengers 
of the Brig Minstrel. Captain Olterbridgc, arrived 
here yesterday, bringing the disastrous intelligence 
of which the following is, wc believe an accurate 
summary :—

The Minstrel left Limerick, Iceland, on the 21st 
April last, for Quebec, with one hundred and forty- 
one passengers, emigrants intending to settle in 
Canada. The ve***] had a tolerable passage op t<> 
Tuesday last, at four o'clock in the morning, w hen 
•die struck on Red Island Reef. There was a heavy 
MM-tiiming at the time, but the boats were launch
ed and made fast to the fore chains VpWards of 
owe hundred passengers embarked in the boats, bm 

— their domrn was quickly sealed ; the vessel * heeled 
off* into the deep water and went down stern for- 
meat, so suddenly*that the • painters’ of the 1-oats 
conld not be cert off and the people who had em
barked in the boats perished with their equally nn- 
♦ortunate companions on hoard the ship except tiinr 
of the crow ami four passengers, who alone of np- 
wards of 150 souls remained to tell the sad tale. 
These eight persons had embarked in the gig 
was towing astern. and fortnnaicly for th. 
rope which attached it to the veseri broke w hen she I 
went down. They succeedivl in pulling to White 
Island, where they гоголі t*d until tlie followed day 
when they were taken off by the ship Wellington 
of Belfast, Capt. McIntyre,"and brought to tireuse

У

captain Ofiterhridge. of the unfortunate Minstrel, 
behaved most gallantly, during the awful scene, on 
Id he perished with the res1. He declared that he 
Would not leave the vp^I until his passenger- 
■aved, and be was the last person seen by 
'•Jjo were in the gig.
J*Ths Minstrel was 
tr^ile as a pasn.-nger ship 
I f iged to Limerick, and

S

і well known in the Qncbec 
from Ireland. She be- 

registered 296 tons. Last 
, year she arrived at Quebec on the 23d May from 
I ijmerick. with 163 passengers.

_ L The passengers alrove mentioned as being saved. 
, J < kft the Wcllincton at Grosse Isle, and came to Qne 

1 ' fee in the Brig Thetis, Captain Ross, from Lime- 
with 131 іnrk ■MM

Reporta, not one copy oi'enher, as far as I can learn, 
has forrrr? its wiy fo iliia side of the Province ; thus 
by overpaying some editor*, and proreeming and 
imprisoning others, the Honse has pretty well suc
ceeded in suppressing the free expression of «onti 
ment. This year the/ bave granted the enormous 

of 1,495/. to John Simpson for printing. In 
1831 60/. was granted for Printing the Lew*, th* 
year Ї50/. has been granted lore ends that duty. This 
and similar grants were formerly made to the F.xe- 
cutive, but of lato, during oor ' new and mprored 
eoTuiiitdtion,’ the house have taken the patronage in
to their own hands, and make these grants direct to 
the parties. In 1835 they allowed Mr. Holbrook 

for compiling the Census return», a duty which 
conld be performed in one week, this year they have 
allowed him 50/. for the same service. These are 
hut a few of the extraordinary grants of the house, 
and my heart sickens in recording such lavish ex
penditure of the people's money. There ere other* 
that are worse than extravagant, evidently made 
with a view to obtain popularity,

During the cry against the Quit far-U легат
told that the King had no right to thorn, ........ . w«4
merely я trustee, and held the lauds for the benefit 
of his subjects. The Member* of the house should 
recollect that they are ont Representatives, and 
hold the revenue» of the Province for nor benefit a» 
well as their own.

In the Tea market there hue been eery little ttl HI C MEETING. done him tench goad, and we rejoice ro hear diet
sines, doing to-day. Auction# of abnnr2tt.0(X> peek- p„rnnn( to two requisition» addressed to the «neh yrtimpt ste^hnne bee* taken to replace hie

ipaffig&s

rather lower this afternoon, vr/. Is 9d pr lb. ; * their sentiment» with regard to the conduct of pers of these Colonies, and obtain a wide Circota- 
XVar Orrrtr., May 18.—36th Foot-Captain J. their Representative», m the General Assembly of non on this Continent, we have beenjbrcctert to 

Manie, from the 26th Foot, to be Captain, vice J. the Province during the last session of the Légiste- contradict 11 bv authority, so much o - • ■ 
M. Home, who retires upon half-pay Unattached, tare, end also as to other matters of public httere-:. mem put forth in a as relates to the Lienten - 
receiving the difference, May 18. was held m the Court House at St. Andrews, on vernor of thts Province-Lord is rut Attn, nt*

37th Foot—D. Davenport, Cent, to be Ensign, Saturday, the 22d instant, at 3o'clock, r. w —Thos. 
by purchase, vice Lnmbard, who retires, мау 18'. Jones, F-sq.. Sheriff, having stated the object of the 

Тип Слгг.—Papers have been received from the meeting ; Colin Campbell, F-sq. was called to the 
Cape of Good Hope, the dates from Cape town be- Chair, and Thomas Sime Jun. appointed Sect y. 
mg to the 23d February, and from Graham’s town , The following Resolutions were then offered to 
to the 13th. The most important of their contentt the meeting, moved by R- *«- Andrews, and »e- 
refer to the Dutch emigrants to Natal. At Cape- eonded by Jtobt. Thomson, r.^q. 
town the rumours, to which, however, but little " Wherer.s there are in the present House of As- 
credence is attached, are that the boors have confis- sembly of this Province, a majority of members 
cated the property of all the English within their who virtually may be said to be rather Representa
tion, arid even that the English themselves had fives of the Governor, than Representatives of the 
been detained as hostages, to be need in the event of People.—Four of this number are members of the 
an attack from the military. The emigrant farmers executive Council, and (he remainder are either 
had in December attacked some of the aborigines, Supervisors of Roads, or hold some lucrative ap- 
and an expedition was sent on the 28th of Jannary point ment from the Government, and whereas this 
to the Amopondo country to protect Faker, the king party with the influence it cannot have failed fo ex- 
of that Country, from any attack which the farmers ereise over other members of Assembly, has, as its 
might premeditate. The expedition marched »n- proceedings for the last four year» have plainly tes 
(1er the immediavu inspection of the governor, and tified, been enabled to carry any measure it desired, 
the firm1, rendezvous, before crossing the Keeskam- however contrary fo the true interests of the conn
ut», was to be at Fort Peddie. where the lientenant try, and to misapply and squander the public money

at if» pleasure, therefore,
Uesolttd, That we cannot hut ascribe the present 

alarming state of the pnblic affairs, the continued 
lavish appropriations of the pnblic money, the rapid 
increase of taxation, and the lamentable sitnation of 
foe Province, burthened, notwithstanding, 
heivy debt, to this iniquitous system, being 
minds, nothing less in its operation than an t 
of undue influence on the part of the Government, 

r the Representatives of the people.’ To which 
following amendment was offered by 11. II.

Hatch, Esq., seconded by John Robinson, Esq.
" Resolved, That this present meeting consisting 

of seventy-five persons, cannot be considered a fair 
representation of the population of this County, 
amounting to about Eeighteen Thousand, noon so 
important art occasion, and therefore resolved that it 
be deferred to a future day/' To which the follow
ing amendment was offered by Mr. Peter Smith, 
seconded by Geo. F. Campbell, Esq і 

“ Hesolted, That from recent acts of the Legisla- 
(lire of Canada. Newfoundland, Prince Edward Is
land. Nova Scotia, and latterly of this Province. 
that it is the opinion of this meeting, that the infe- 

Cdlofty fvonld bo better served, and 
very great ex pences saved, by the stispension of the 
Local Legislature, a lid that the Governor, for the 
time being, with Council selected from the several 
Counties in the Province, be empowered to levy 
taxes and make appropriations, and all other mat
ters connected w ith the government of the Colony, 
and that a Petition be forwarded on the foregoing 
Resolution, and that His Excellency the Lieilt Go
vernor. be requested to forward the some to be hid 
at the foot of the Throne." XVhich being put to the’ 
meeting was negatived. Tim first amendment was 
then put to the meeting and also decided in the ne-

Tlie question being then put on tlm original 
lotion it was adopted by the meeting.

Moved by Doct. R. Thomson, seconded by 8. GJ 
Andrews.

Ilesolvcd. Thst we view the grant made by the 
House of Assembly, iti their session of 1840, of the 
sum of £2000 sterling to Sir John Harvey (voted 
as an increase of £500 per annum to the income de
termined upon as the salary of the Lieut. Governor 
of this Province, at the passing of the “„Civil List 
Bill") as a corrupt appropriation of tlm public mo
ney, and made for no other object, but to engtfltlate 
certain of their body with his Excellency in order 
more easily to accomplish their own private designs.
And further, that we cannot on this occasion avoid 
an expression of our indignation at the vote of 
£1600 sterling, made by tho Assembly during their 
last session, more particularly considering the de
ranged state of the public affairs, when the necessity 
of increasing taxation, even to a tax on Flour, 
which was warmly advocated by almost a majority 
of the House, tlm accumulation of the Provincial 
debt, and the threatened Parliamentary changes in 
the staple Trade of these Colonies, such an applica
tion of the public money was in our opinion, most 
unjustifiable, ns well as unconstitutional, and tend
ing to cast reflection on the ministry for their re
moval of Sir John Harvey from the (■ 

я Province." XVhloli was carried.
Moved by Mr. Joseph Mcssehett, seconded by 

nir. Thomas XValt.
“ Jicsultcd, That the system pursued by 

ecutive in appointing members of Assemul 
pend the public money, when the consequences 
which must h a tu rally result front such n procedure, 
are obviously to make the person appointed the 
pliant instrument to assist tlm designs of those who 
appointed It і lit, to destroy Ins independence, us a 
public servant, and lastly, to place it in his power 
to sit in judgement upon Ills own proceedings, and 
pass his own accounts, is deserving of tho most de
cided reprobation, and tlmt this meeting views such 
n system not only as unconstitutional, but ns a dan
gerous innovation upon the rights and liberties of 
the subject, as manifestly tending to destroy the effi
ciency of the Representative branch of the Govern
ment.'' Which was carried,

.Moved by S G. Andrews, Esq., seconded by 
Doct. It. Thomson.

" liesolvcd, That the appointment of members of 
the House of Assembly to seats in the Executive 
Council, has a tendency to give the Executive at all 
times a majority in the House of Assembly, upon 
any measure, however repugnant to the public in
terests, and is therefore very objectionable, and 
which, together with the pay to the Legislative 
Council has chiefly been the menus of producing 
that bor.sted harmony of the different branches of 
the legislature, the fruit of which harmony has 

і an unconstitutional union to expend tlm peo
ple's money for tlm advancement of their own pri
vate views and interests." To which it was moved 
as an amendment hy XXL F. W. Owen, Esq. second
ed by James Brown. Esq.

" Resolved, That the number of persons present 
at this meeting (twenty-five) cannot be considered 
a fair representation uf the opinion of the County."

The question being taken upon the amendment 
it was decided in the negative.

The original resolution was then carried.
Moved by R. M. Andrews, Esq., seconded by 

Mr. Richard McGee.
•' RcsoLlu, That a Petition be prepared, address

ed to His Excellency Sir XVilliam Culubrooke, on 
the behall" of the inhabitants of this County, based 
upon the foregoing resolutions, praying that he will 
be pleased to dissolve tho present House of Assem
bly. and that his Excellency in his Administration of 
the Government ol this Province, may he pleased 
to discontinue the practice heretofore adopted, of 
appointing memberr of the Legislature to expend 
the public money." Which was carried.

Movt-d bv R M. Andrews, Esq., seconded by 
Mr. James Hutchinson.

" Resolred. That a committee be appointed to 
frame a Petition in accordance with the foregoing 
Rcsolnlimis, and that the proceedings of this nul l
ing he published in the Saint Andrews Standard. 
and in the Saint John Chronicle, and further resolv
ed. that Doctor Robert Thomson, Mr. Joseph Mee- 
r*ncttc, and S. G Andrews, E*q. be the committee 
for that purpose." XX'hich was carried.

Colin

vernor Of tills rrovmce—LOtn r ЛІ.КІ.Л*и. 
Excellency having received no intimâtiott whatever 

» of the nature of those alluded to 
nremplated by

that any changes . . . .
by the New Brunswick paper are contemplated i 
Her M.ijesty'» Government.—flatr/a/. Royal Oaz.

Econ*ÉSVOtn>tVCt or Tint MIRAMICHI CI.BA5ER.]
Mr. fierce —As Sir John Harvey has left the 

Province, it may be thought I shonld say nothing 
more on foe subject of his administration ; but as 
my remarks principally apply to the House of As 
sembly, and mÿ business is to note their recent acts, 
and compare them with those of former years ; I 
must be excused for occasionally making nse of his 
name in his absence, which 1 shall do as *e 
possible. 1 have mentioned Sir Archibald Camp
bell, not because I admired him. or his administra 
lion, baft as all things are gpod or bad by compari
son, 1 consider his we* good in comparison with 
Sir John’s.

It is by beacons and land marks, (hat the wary 
mariner is enabled to avoid the rocks and shrink 
and to gnide bis hark with safety to her haven ; and 
if the present administrator of the government will 
bnt regard the indépendant Press, end the indepen
dent and disinterested constituency of the Province. 
as political beacons and landmarks, he will he ena
bled :o avoid the rocks and shoals among which his 
predecessor became entangled, and discharge the 
duties of the 
fill, with ere
pnblic. If his Excellency will but condescend to 
read my former letters, lie will find there recorded 
fads, from which he Can draw his own conclusions; 
bnt whether His Excellency, or those whose bust

'd is (o correct ahrtses. will read my commnni- 
I shall still proceed to record the 

doing» of the honourable House, and perhaps here
after offer some remark* ; at present I most tronMe 
you with a few more figures and extracts from the 
journals.

In 1835 the Honse of Assembly addressed His 
Majesty, and stated ne their opinion, that the sala
ries of certain officers, were entirely beyond the 
circumstances of the country to afford, arid horomi 
those allowed officers of great responsibility, of pro-, 
vincial appomimenfî and referred his mojesty to a 
schedule, in which they fixed the governor's salary 
at £2,500 currency.—the Provincial Secretary at 
£600. and the indoor establishment of his office at 
£300. They further slated, “ That the Treasurer 
of the Province (an office ef great responsibility 
and labour) received an annual salary of £600 cur
rency, per annum, besides allowances for Я (,'lerk. 
office hire, and contingencies of about £300." The 
Treasurer now receives £“50, and last year the al
lowance for a Clerk and contingencies, amount to 
mole Hum £000, making .i trilling difference be
tween 1835 and 40 of £460. Last session tho fol
lowing sums were voted hy the House :

ernor was to review the whole. All this prepa
res, on the spot, to be considered a* preli

minary to the extension of British jurisdiction, and 
in the journals, the occupation of Natal ia strongly 
recommended.

A report was circulated in the early part of the 
to the Pre- 

ierre. New-

faf
present week that I I persons belonging 
sideor, steamship, had arrived at St. P 
foundland, but. it ha» since been ascertained that 
they escaped from ft vessel which whs wrecked on 
her passage to I’iiii.tdelphia.— Icadiuu R<

Емгопамтз.-—Upwards of 1010 Emigrant» nom 
Great Britain and Ireland, arrived at Prince Ed
ward Island, between ICth and 21st of the present 
month, (ill in good health.—Ru'd.

11*trt, March 12th, 1341.—Extract of a tatter 
ved by a friend in Kingston, 

pondent in Port nu Prince, a rider the above date :
The French brig of XV.ir ‘ La Peruse' sailed 

•r day with 150,000 dollars Ort hoard, 
of this year's indemnity, and the other 

whether we shall be able to con-

■tut ARMY r.V BRtrrsH AMERICA.

The following freight-vessels sailed from Cove, 
in Ireland, on the 8th nit. with detachments from 
the depots of the respective regiments hereafter etia- 
merated, viz. :—

The Orbit. 679 ton*, with the following drafts і 
—43 Light Infantry— 0 ensigns. 2 buglers, and 6 
rank and file. 63fh Light Infantry—2 officers, 4 
sergeants, and 124 rank and file. 70th Regiment— 
Captain Taylor, Lieut. Carew, Ensigns Hope wood 
arid Macdougall, 4 serjeants. and 120 rank and file. 
89th Regiment—Capt. Daly and Alvmer, 3 subal
terns, 3 serjeants, and 100 rank and file.

The Enterprize, 413 tons, fur Nova Scotia ;—8th 
Capt. Liston. Ensigns Leslie and J. Johnston, 

2 serjeants, and 8| rank and file. 86th—Captain 
Horne. Assistant flurgeon Sheik M. D.. 1 serjeant, 
and 60 rank and file. 37th—Lient. Mushett, En
sign Lawrence. 1 serjoartl and 60 rank and file

The England, 425 ton*, for Nova Scotia 
—Major the lion. ti. A. Browne, Capt. Draper. 
Lieut. Cuirtberledge, Ensigh Handfield, Assistant 
Surgeon Brownson. M. U , 100 rank and file, mid 
5 boy*. 69th—3 officers, 2 serjeants, 80 rank and 
til.-, and 5 boy*.

Drafts belonging to the following 
now at Cork and Spike Island, awuriing convey
ance for the service companies For Canada, m 
the Earl of Durham, freight Ship, burthen 401 tons, 
shortly expected to arrive at Cove from Deptford 
—1st Royal Regiment, 2d battalion—Lieut F. Ni
cholson, Ensign Andrew Anderson, 1 serjeant, and 
12 boys. 74tli—2 captains. 6 subalterns, U serjeants 
and 170 rank and file, 67th—1 quarter master ser- 
jeatit and 8 lads. 83d—3 subalterns, 1 serjeant, and 
25 rank and file.

important office he is called open to 
dit to himself and satisfaction to the

cations or По 1,
from n Cotres-

hence tl і othe 
being the half 
half is ready: but 
Unite the instalment* for many year* more is very 
doubtful. It will depend, in my opinion, upon 
what kind of administration we may have in future. 
If they should know no more about finnnoe than tho 
present men in power. Prance will netttt be paid, 
lu otir political horizon all is tranquil,—grumblers 
dare hardly m?><" themselves heard, and the Presi
dent rules with Un.l : iu i)

Crime TorsEo ! r.—Two hundred and
five persons ore àtrtifhr 1 .n thu Connecticut fltato 
Prison, and their labor for the past year have yield
ed n clear profit of #3000 to the State.

Foot—

rests of thisG4th

regiments are

Mo.v rriKAt.. May 27.—The head quarter division 
rtf the 84th Regiment, under the coh.m mil of Lieut 
Col. AltiEv, arrived here from Toronto on Tuesday 
everting. The band of (lie 85th welcomed them on 
their arrival, and preceded them to the river side, 
playing various appropriate airs. The 34th liavo 
now been stationed for nearly three years in tho 
upper part of the Province, and they have Uhifi 
ly maintained a high reputation for discipline and 
good conduct. They will await at St. Ік-Іеїн the 
arrival uf transports by which they return to Eug-

Treasuref’s salary. 
Office Contingencies 
Clerk
Messenger,

£750
103
non
150

Tlm Royal Mail
at Halifax on Thursday evening 
sailed for Liverpool on Saturday morning, with 98 
passengers, among whom were Sir John Harvey 
and suite.

Steamer Britannia arrived hence 
. 27th Ull: and

£1,363.
Here then, they allow 30П/ for one clerk, the sum 
allowed Ibr the whole indoor establishment of the 
Secretary's Office, where three clerks are employ
ed. and to whom the Secretary pays 44(1/. or about 
147/. each. The total amount of the Income of the 
Attorney General in 1839, Including fees, was875/. 
out of which he pays the expellees of his office, and 
in order to enable him to unvote the necessary at
tention to the duties of hie olflee. he is compelled to 
decline private practice. By these comparisons I 
do not mean to contend fnr’lnrgo salaries, but for 
equity. Last session the subject of salarie» was 
again taken up, and the salary of the Secretary and 
Attorney Genera! recommended nl 000/. currency, 
including fees ; now if the duties of the Treasurer 
have become so arduous since 1836, us to make it 
necessary to increase bis allowance, the duties of 
those officers must have also increased, arid there
fore there should he a corresponding increase uf 
salary s but I am inclined to think the great moving 
cause of tills Increase is the fact of the Treasurer, 
and an honourable Member nml Executive Coun
cillor, having married sisters, who have the honour 
to he Nieces of the Honorable Speaker. I hope I 

the Secretary of the Province, 
the Attorney General, the humble slaves of the 
llmisn of,Assembly, and seeking additional 
pehsntion from them, for services performed. Let 
the salaries of till public officers bu fixed, and lot 
them be in proportion to the services required, and 
liot to the connexion or interest of the incumbent.

The Members in providing for their friends, have 
not forgotten themselves, although they appear to 
have forgotten their arguments during the cry for 
retrenchriient ; thev then fixed their own nay at fif- 

.tnon shillings per day, but not to exceed £30: now 
they receive twenty shillings per day. and to extend 
to £50. Formerly the Clerk of the Legislative 
Council received £50. and twenty shillings per day 
the ordinary length of the session then being fifty 
days, would make the salary £100—the present 
clerk receives £200. The Clerk of the House of 
Assembly formerly received £100, and twenty shil
lings per day—he now receives 200/. besides a va
riety of perquisites included in the contingent bill. 
Tho Assistant Clerk of the Council received 25/ 
and the Assistant Clerk of tho Assembly twenty 
shillings per day—they now receive 100/. each. 
Their Chaplain formerly received 20/. put the pre
sent one is either n greater favourite than his prede
cessor, or his duties, from their accumulated sins, 
hov« beeomo more arduous, as ho gets 25/ In 
1*32, the Chairman of the Committee on Public 
Accounts (J. R. Partelow) received GO/, for servi
ces performed by him during the recess—this has 
become on annual and increasing grant—last year 
it xvns 15Ol.

Among the extraordinary grants of the two Inst 
sessions is 6.500/. for Widening the streets in the ci
ty of Saint John ; 800/. return duties on articles of 
American produce and manufacture imported into 
tho Province. 700/. of which is duty on bricks end 
fire-proof materials, imported into Saint lolm. 
There is another item nf 15/. to the Stagrmnh to 
the House of Assembly, for duties paid on a pair of 
horses end a coach, imported from the United 
States. This grant I presume was made by way of 
encouraging thW-Agricultural interest of the Pro
vince ; it may w ith truth be said, that that interest 
is not fairly represented. 12/. 15*. is aim granted 
for duties paid on manufactured American tniii- 
nols. imported from the United States for the great 
Bridge at HackviHe—thia is by way <*f encouraging 
the manufactures of the country. The Grant is no 
danbt a very correct and proper one, as there is no 
wood in this country.

In І-^Зб when yoU went to Fredericton and re
ported, and published the proceedings of the House 
daily, they made yon the liberal allowance of 30/. ; 
and at the close of the ecssion resolved that tl >*v 
would, at their next session, allow lOtV fur the dai
ly reports, provided two good and sufficient repor
ters were employed ; thu session thev have granted 
Mr. Ward 140/. fo> r і mg the debates щ his 

semi-weekly. The only charitable con- 
ran put upon this grant is, that they 

have atlow-rd him 401. fo- the Report*, and 100/ for 
hi* taooureJ Editorials, aim ir-orecst statement' 
yon were not the right stuff for litem, or they Would 
not have imprisoned yon for telling the truth, which 
yon are too much ad.lined to. to obtain their favour 
—Mr. Ward suits them much better, tast year 1 
am informed he received 150/. as Assistant Emi- 
rmnt Agca’it, an office as much :
Quarters as at Point M isro : and in 
this, they have voted him 50/. for what they are 
pleased m rail ' an account of New Brunswick.' 
bnt which Л.* author call» * an account for the Hi 

V. ver Saint John.’ From the wording of this grant, 
ha* been solicited to accept the Government of and the manner in which we are treated on this eide 
Newfoundland in the most kind and flattering man- of the Province, one wonld really suppose the le- 
ner, and that he is to have a salary of £4000 a year, gislstore considered the River St. John as сотні- 
with * promise of snccecding to the Government of mting the whole Province. Then, if my informa- 
Nova-Scotia on Lord Falkland’s departure, which tion be correct as to the 1501. Mr. Ward has receiv- 
will be in August next, when Lord Sydenham od ont of the revenue of the Pre-incc 34W for writ- 
leaves for England, and l»rd Fs’kland succeeds ing in favour of the present <or 1 may now say the 

exerted them- hr* as G-wemor General. The general movement late) administration. 1 find 190/. granted to' Mr 
I in the Province in Sir John Harvey s favour has ! Chubb for priming Dr. tietner’e and Dr. Robb's

Uluriicd.
On Sunday, evening Inst, hy the Re v. .1 I Stir

ling, M A Mr. James Rodgers, of the City #'9t. 
John, to Mis* Faillir Wilson, nf tlie same pin

On the 17tii iiiwhmt, by the RnV. the Rector of 
this Parish. Mr. John M'Neill to Miss Anti Chant
ier. both of St John.

Oh the 27th instant, by 
Campbell, to Miss Catherine M Gnwan, both of 
St. John.

On the 24th tilt, by the Rev. Samuel Rnbitnon, 
Mr. Jeremiah Johnson, to Miss Susan Maria Wil
liams. both of this city.

At Fredericton, on Saturday evening ; by '.ho 
Venerable Archdeacon Coster. Mr. Ldwai.i > -rdv, 
Printer, to Catherine, youngest daughter of .Mr. 
Richard Smith, all nf the above plane.

Bled.
On Wednesday ln«t, Eleanor, wife of Mr. Tho

mas Robinson, aged 39 years, in full assurance of 
a Glorious Resurrection.

On Humidify morning, after a fingering Hines*, 
which she Imre with pious resignation to the Di
vine will, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. John Aiming, 
aged 58 year*.

On Monday morning, Caroline Peacknnlmm, 
daughter bf LuWls Burns. Esq. aged l« months.

tm Monday last, Elizabeth. Wife of Mr. John 
XX’illiams. Portland, after a painful aud lingering 
illness, in the 45th year of lier age,

Yesterday, Charles Granaid, «oil of Lewis Burns, 
Kiri.—Fit lierai to morrow. Suttmlny, at 4 o’clock.

At Halifax on thu 22d inet., Jailics B. Franklin, 
Esq aged 77 years.

At Bridgetown, (N. 8.) on tho 18th ir.st,. after a 
nmtiacted illness, in the 28th ymr of hi» age, Jessie 
XVheelnck, \\re*leyort Missionary.

A New Ohcar.-—A New Organ was on Sunday 
last opened for the first lime In St. Luke's Church, 

/Portland. It whs sent for by Mr. Harrison, the 
Rector of tho Church, at his own risk, and selected 
by Mrs. Лоніеу, from the manufactory ol Bishop, 
Organ Builder, of London. Mrs. Ansley has made 
a most judicious selection, as die instrument is of 
superior quality. The freight was given by the 
kindness of XX m. Hammokd, Esq. free of expense, 
in the ship British Queen. Upon it» arrival the 
Parishioners immediately resolved to purchase it 
from the Rector for the Church ; the subscription 
being now in progress or probably tlie sum com
pleted, being £250. The case is of solid mahogany, 
polished, and handsomely ornamented, of Grecian 
naitern, and contains tlm following stops Op. 
Diapason, stop do. Principal, Fifteenth, Hesquialtra, 
Dulcittiin. and Trumpet, with three composition 
Pedals and nn Octave of Pedals coimnecting the 
lower Octave of the Keys—the whole enclosed і 
case with X’eiietian Swell—one row of Keys of the 
Compass from F in Alt to GU.

The Organ was taken from the ship on Friday, 
under tlie superintendence of Mu. Card, the cele
brated Organist from London, who caused it to he 
erected, arranged, and tuned for playing hy the fol
lowing night, and jm the Sunday Mr. Card per
formed on this beaimfnl instrument to the great de
light of a large and respectable audience. Such 
expedition in landing nml fitting up an Organ to he 
so completely ready Ibr service, was never before 
displayed in this quarter $ Mr. Cari's superior play
ing has gained for him a good name.

XVe understand that an order was forwarded to 
by the last mail for a new Organ which is 

s City, to

tint same. Mr. John

overnmont of

shall never seethe Ex-

Ertgli
to he placed in St. John Church, in 
cost about £300 sterling.

wuepiys 1.1ST.

Port mr 8a 1er Jons, Arrived, 26th—Montreal 
Parket, Stewart, Dublin, 50—It. Rankin A Co. 
coals.—nml 180 passengers, who 
been landed nt New York.

Brig XVilkinson, Banks, Belfast, 45—R. Rankin 
A- Co. 05 passengers.

Hamilton, Glasgow, 25—Munir. X\ !- 
Ince ft Co. general cargo.

Mary Alice, Dale. Cardiff, 34—XVht. Сотії, iron 
and coals.

Friends. M'Lenn, \Xrcstpori, 50—Master, 134 pas
senger».

Caroline. Ivrknntriek. Ballysbahnon, 30—R. Ran

Costisobst Fiifin—One thousand pounds. Our 
readers will no doubt recullert our animadversions 
on this extravagant grant made to Sir John Harvey 
the late Lieut. Gov> tnor,—our opponents told us, 
11 we were in error, that Sir John Harvey bad no- 
" thing to do with litis one thousand pounds ; bnt 
" that the sum was granted for the contingencies of 
" his successor until the Session of 1842." XVhnt 
say our Radirrtl opponent* now ; the one thousand 
pounds has already been made use of by the lat* Go
vernor, and nine pounds more than the sum granted 
by our precious lloure of Assembly.

It appears thst our present Governor. Sir XVm. 
Cot,*»noonk, has not one farthing Vontingen 
ney left at his disposal ; and although His Іде 
су arrived at Fredericton in the month of April, а 
few days or a week or two only after the close of 
the Session, he finds on subsequent inquiry, that 
the w hole of this extravagant grant had been entire
ly consumed ! ! !

Will nur brother cotemporary of the Conner 
please copy the above truth into the columns of his 
jmper, with the fiery assertions of Capt. Oxven,

XX-ill die Editor of the Courier also phase inform 
us, whnt Member of the Council, during the last 

or three years, has drawn from the Contingent 
funds, the sum of trixhundred pounds." ?

wore to have

Victoria.

kin A Co. 85 passengers.
27th—Barque Liverpool. Spence, tandon, 66— 

E. Barlow & Sons, ballast.
Royal William Driscoll, Cork, 50—Wm. M'Can

non. 140 passengers.
28th—schr. Challenge \ralpey, 

tanchlan. assorted cargo.
Westmorland,

Via Cork.—W. II. Strom, genet ii 
W. was dismasted on tlm 12th ir.st. (as reported 
by the Caroline.) bnt by rigging jorv 
reader! in getting into the Biy. and 
in the htriwur by the steamer Nov

Schr. Cumberland, XX'oodward. Boston. 4—order 
p Provincial;st, Neil, Philadelphia— 
Slnekay. ballast.

31*t—ship Lino AugiHta, Bogart, Liverpool, via 
New York- V B. Thome, coals.

Schr. Pemhtr ! . Rire. Philadelphia—J. ft R. 
Reed, flour and wheat.

1st—ship Matv Campbell. Simons, Londonderry, 
52--James Kirk. 273 passengers.

Mir. Minetty. Crowefi, Halifax—rom and sugar.
Brig Thomas Hanford,---------, Cork. 60—R. Ran

kin і& Co. 150 passengers.
2d—ship Abigail. Pickanee, Liverpool, 60—Milby

New York-C **-

29th—Brig XVhitehrad

masts, snr- 
was towed

ballast.—Shi
It J & 1)Nr.w Colors.—A splendid set of silk Colors, and 

beautifully wrought with needle work, arrived by 
the last steamer from England for the First Battalion 
City MHitiW. They are said to have cost £55 ster
ling.—the amount w-as subscribed l>y the Officers of 
the battalion. This is highly creditable to the Re
giment.

W* would refer our readers to an advertisement 
in this impression, relative to tlie Ctrees which is 
expected to perform in this City on Monday next. 
It is spoken of by those who have witnessed its per
formances, as rivalling all establishments of in kino 
in the western wotiil, both as to its number of 
formers, and extraordinary feats

Provincial Аггоіатмлт.—John R. 
and C; ia rice P. Wetmore, Esquires, to h# 
sinners to examine and inspec ■' n sthU 
dil.on of the several b'ming*’ ,/k< and 
thereon, under an Act f:trd.,.r to Vt.iend the

І I
newspaper 
stmetmn 1

Schr. Vigilance, St&pl " ' n,'rt O *8 мі»,
bricks.

j Brig Coqnett. Fowler, à -J. ft It.
N.. assorted c.irg. 1 *nry Hood.
i'< -t. 1 verpool, 4Л- -W. »  ......„n.—schr Men
tor, N . Xvdi.Miigton. 14—R Rankin & Co. 
merchandize.—Лір Andover Buckley. Liverpool, 
48—J. Lockwood і Co. merchandize.—Ah -ns, 
Body, linden 36-Srithy & Thom ay. r 
dize.—Ship Commerce. XlnltoO. Liverрп<й. 06-— 
H. J. & IV маскау. merchandize.—Sch. мвпЬа. 
Bray. Robbins. Halifax.—Brig John Weslev. Da
vie*. Cork, passengers—Sch’r Manchester, G rec
ti ow, B,iiigor, bricks.

Sfltnphcll. V.sq„ having by reqt 
fSa-ctoVr, and S. G. Andrew*. Esq., bavin- 
the chair by rcqnca;. it was moved by R. M 
drew* seconded by ЩU

Resolved. That the thanks of this meeting be given 
і to Colin Campbell, E-e . for his able conduct in the 
1 -hair. THOMAS SIME. Juv.

en,-„ .rage It,, etablmlnww of Ht„k< „fS.viw, in , *' Andr,w"' Me> beraary.
tins Province. Chap. 33, passed/lfhh March, Dll. 1 "*■

Thomas Miller to be associated with John Henry | The following paragraph appei 
as a Bye Hoad Comniwioner in the County of, Courier, of Saturday the 22d Ma 
Gloncestcr, for the expenditure of the several sums “ We have much pleasure in glaring that onr late 
for which the said John Henry was Gszctted on the excellent Lteniensm Governor. Sir John Hafve

nest vacated 

. An-
Couiinis- 
and con-

•red at Hr’d 
addition to all

are in the St. John
У-

Ct.E HSÏTI.19th of May last.—Royal Gazette.
Ship Canton. w’NtcoR. Liverpool, timber—R. 

Rankin dfc. Co ; Alexander iCdflfond, S, mg. Km- 
■ale. timber—J. Wishart

Brig P. I. Nevilts. Thomson. Baltimore, ster 
—S. Hersey ; Shamrock Tickowe '
and «mgsiwad staves -J Wishart ; St. wary'. »
St. Kilts, via St. Andre. *, floor, fish. Ac —-Crook 
shank *L Walker ; Belle, Atkins, traitland, N. 8.

An extenrive fire ha* occurred at Antigua, de
stroying property to an amount which has been 
variously estimated from one hundred and twenty 
thousand, to two hundred thousand ponnds. Thé 
legislators voted one hundred pounds 
relation fan tlie laborers who hatl 
selves to pet oat tire fire. . _ ___
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flection has rendered her far less disposed than for- I 
merly to support the ministre. There does 00: 
seem such an improbability or a resignation ae ex
isted a few week* since.

The Morning Chronicle declares 
be decidedly for dissolution ; and as that journal is 
supposed to be very much in The secret» of minis
ters, we shall not be at all surprised to learn ihut, 
however desperate the expedient, it will be that to 
which they will have recourse.

Sugar літо Timber DvrrEs —A very numerous 
ig was held on the 6th of may, at the rooms 
Colonial, to take into Consideration the best 

measures to be adopted in Reference to the financial 
measures of her m 
Colonial Produce.

F.urls

it* sentence to

meet in

ajesty's Government relative to 
The large room was crowded 

ess. Among those present were observed the 
of Harewnod1, and Mountcashel, Mr. Mont

gomery Martin, Sir F. Doyle, Sir Dnncan M'Doii- 
gall and the hon. мг. Canard. The tari of Mottt- 
c i*hel having been called to the chair, briefly ex
plained the object for which the meeting was called, 
ami begged it to be distinctly understood that it was 
the wish of the meeting to enter np m the discussion 
of the subject free from any political or party feel
ing. The tarl of Harewood moved the first Reso
lution—" That the measures proposed by the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, in his bndget. on Friday 
night, is fraught with the most disastrous consé
quences to the East and West India and the China 
interests.”

The other speaker* were мг. Maclean. M P., 
Mr. Martin, and Mr. Matthew, M. P., and after a 
series of Resolntion». deprecating any interference 
on the part of government with the Sugar or Tim
ber duties, a Petition to Parliament was agreed to 
cased on the resolution».

Havre, May 10.—The taui* Philippe, 
packet ship, has this moment arrived. Information 
having reached the town that some shipwrecked 
seamen wore on board, the report became general 
that they belonged to the President, and the excite- 

was beyond all description. Uti the arrival 
in dock, however, a strong body of (he gendarme
rie were in waiting, and immediately took into cus
tody the mate and eight of the crew of the ship 
XVilliam Brown, bound from Liverpool to Philadel
phia, which was sunk hy en iceberg in the latter 
part of last month, as far as yet I cannot give you 
precise dates for anything except that three men 
were taken from (he Crecent, which vessel had 
picked them op in their long boat. But a tale of 
horror is to be told abont them. It appears when 
the vessel strnck thirty three passengers, the mate, 
and eight of tho crew took to the long boat ; the 
captain and three of the crew and eleven passen. 
gers, took the jolly boat ; all the rest sunk with the 
vessel. The boats parted in the night. Some days 
after the mate and crew determined, as they say, in 
order to lighten the boat, to throw seventeen of the

N. York

passenger* overboard, which they accomplished, 
and some of the most horrible and revolting .«Senes 
took place. There were two brothers and a sister 
of one family : the brothers were thrown over, and 
the sisters jumped in after them. One fine boy 
prayed fur a few minutes to say his prayers ; they 
refused, and hurled him into the sea at once.— 
Some clung to tlie side of the boat, praying for 
mercy, but their hands were cut off, and they were 
pushed into the deep. Fifteen ladies and two men 
remained in the boat. One hour after this massacre, 
the Crescent fell in with the boat, and saved the 
survivors of this horrid deed. The passengers re
mained on board the Crescent, the crew arrived in 
the Ville de lyon ; they are now jintier examination 
before the American Consul.

Mat 13.—The American ship Crescent, Captain 
Bell, arrived here yesterday evening with the re
mainder of the passengers of the XVilliam Brown, 
who were saved ill the long boat. The arrival of 
this vessel has confirmed till the horrid details given 
of thu dreadful scene which took place during the 
night of the 20th soil 21st of April. Of the sixteen 
passengers who were thrown into tho sen fourteen 
were men and two women : of the seventeen saved 
fifteen are women and two are nier. One of these 
men was seized for the purpose of being thrown 
overboard by the crew of the boat. He cried out 
to the mntti to save him, and not to tear him from 
hie wife. The mate told the men not to sepnrnte 
man and wife if it were possible to help it. He fell 
into the bottom of the boat, Slid was saved. Л boy 
of twelve years old was thrown overboard. He 
caught hold of the boat, and, favoured by the dark
ness of the night, crouched under the hows and 
saved. All the women saved are young, exrept the 
mother ufu scotch family from Dumfriesshire, who 
with her five daughters and a servant girl was sa
ved ; her name is Edgar, lie! husband and son 
are settled in Germantown, near Philadelphia.

A young woman, with her Infant at the breast, 
suceneded in getting into the boat With her husband; 

?y are amongst the survivnrs. His name is Fa-they
trick, from Cook's town, county Tyrone, the pro
perty of Colonel Stewart. Several persons from 
that gentleman's estate or neighbourhood have met 
with a watery grave. One family of the name of 

den (sixteen in all) sunk with the vessel 5 anoth
er "family, named Corr—father, mother, and five 
children, sunk at the same time ; the little hoy tlmt 
was thrown from tlie boat was one of tlmt family, 
lie had not a soul left belonging to him. They 
were also from Colonel Stewart's property. A 
Mrs.Anderson, with three children, who was g 
to join her hnslmnd, a medical gonilenm 
Cincinnati, sunk with the ship Miss An 
n Miss Bradley were thrown into the 
long boat. The tales 
are piteous, horrifying. The crew and passengers 
have Ueen examined by the British and American 
consuls this morning, and the impression is that this 

ful ueFof throwing their fellow creatures over
board was of imperious necessity ; but it is to he 
hoped the two consuls will give publicity to the 
examination, in order that Ute public mind nmj 
satisfied on this point. Truly the clrcUmsta 
muet be made out in the cleared way to palliate 
such an act. XVe have emigrant ships sailing every 
week, am! if it ia held as law that • might is right,' 
it had better he declared so, uud that the crew are 
justified under extremities in throwing overboard 
who and as many as they think right, without cast
ing lots, or making any choice than their will.-Fost.
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LIVERPOOL M.XRKETS-Mav 29.
The anticipated defeat of the ministerial plan of 

reducing the duty on foreign Sugar, has given more 
confidence to hirers, and the importers having 
supplied the market freely, the business done has 
been considerable. Of Plantation, 1,000 hhds. have 
found buyers at the annexed rates ; besides which 
we have to report 9,000 bags East India at higher 
prices, and 9,1)00 hags East India at higher prices, 
and 2.000 bags Mauritius at 65s. 6d. to y,} per 
cwt. for middling to fine yellow. In foreign the 
sales ere confined to .50 cases dry brown Bain 
19*. and a few boxe» yellow Cnba at 23*. per 

done ih molasses. TheNothing has been 
in Rum comprise 100 casks 1 tenterara at fair prices, 
end 200 hhds Bengal 26 to 32 per cent. OWrproof, 
at Is 04 to Is lOd per gallon.

Another conservative member, Mr. Lindsay, has 
been returned for Sandwich, against all the exer
tions of the minieterial еапИіЛ*»», Col. Vox ; he took 
his seat on the 12th ; Sandwich was considered by 
the Whigs as a sort of appanage to the Admiralty.

Lord James Beresford. of the IOch Hussars, bro
ther of the Marquis of Waterford, committed вігі- 
cide on the 27th April, while on his return to Eng
land from India, in the ship Tigris, by enning his 
throat from ear to ear : the deed was perpetrated 
under the inflnence of brain fever.

tasDotr, may 18.— The. Timber Duties.—On 
Thursday a special meeting of :he Greenock Cham
ber of Commerce was held in the Town Hall, to 
consider what steps might to be v.k"n in reference 
to the 
Robet
the chsir.|H 
ling the meeting, and also a minute of the meeting 
of the directors, wr. Kerr proposed a series of re 
*bhto->n*, -ondemnatory of the proposal contained 
in the bndget for racing the duty on colonial timber. 
Tiie motion was carried by a majority of seven rote*, 
33 votitij, for an amendment, and 40 for the motion

proposed alteration of the Unties on timber, 
t Kerr, E*q. president of the chamber wm in 

The chairman read the requisition cal-

Lrmfitm, jffog 17.--The activity which prevailed 

in the markets all last week seems likely to conti
nue again this, judging from the very fair propor
tion of produce announced f<* public competition
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The Royal Mail Steamship Acadia arrived at' 
Haliflnr on Monday last, performing her passage in 
It days and 23 hours, bringing Liverpool papers to 
the 19th of May. The Mail reached this City at an 
early hour yesterday morning by the Maid of the 
Mist, from Windsor.

Goo» News.—We feel great pleasure it» an
nouncing to onr renders, and to foe inhabitants of 
New Brunswick, that foe Timber duties bill, by 
which oor whole Colonial interests were so serious
ly affected, has no prospect of being carried in the 
British Parliament Her Majesty’* Ministers by 
attempting too much, have aroused such an union 
of opposition to their measures, that it amounts al
most to an impossibility of their being able (0 carry 
any one of their propositions through the Honse of 
Commons. The Corn laws, the sugar drtties, and 
the duties on timber, are tlie. three great questions 
which now agitate the conntry : the protracted de
bate on the so gar duties give certain sure signs of 
the Ministers being beaten by a large majority on 
the amendment moved by Lord Sandon ; and it 
was very generally expected that on their being left 
in a minority that a dissolution of Parliament would 
lake place or an immediate resignation of Hat Mar 
jest y’a Ministers.

Oners.—Th» preliminary arrangement made by 
Capt. Elliott, had not been accepted by the Empe- 
for, and is disapproved of by Her Majesty’s Govern
ment ; Capt. Elliott is recalled and is to be super
seded by Sir Henry Pottinger, who is now on hi* 
passage oui ; we may therefore expect that the 
Chinese war will be re-commenced.

HALIFAX. Mat 31.
The steam ship Acadia, Captain Miller, arrived 

this morning in 12 days from Liverpool, bringing 
tandon papers to the 18th a od Liverpool to the 

ult.
Trade in the manufacturing districts, we are sor

ry to see, continued very much depressed.
The debate upon the motion of ministers for a 

reduction of duty upon Britilh Colonial Sugar com
menced on the 12tb, and had not terminated at our 
latest dates.

It was very generally and confidently believed 
that ministers would he defeated ttpon this question.

There having been nothing heard of the imfortn- 
te Steamship President tip to the sailing of the 

nos of her safety had vanished, 
question appeal* to be at last finally 
news from Chirtn is to the 12lh of 

ary : négociations were still going on be- 
Captain Elliot and the c«-lestiul Government, 

are sidled to 1-е acting with usual duplicity. 
Captain Elliot has been recalled from China and

19th

ia, all hop 
The Eastern 

settled. The 
Febru

who
Sir 11. Pottinger appointed his successor.

Rear Admiral Thomas has been appointed Com- 
mander in-Chief in the Pacific.

A letter from Rome, of the 3d May, says that the 
King of Naples has reduced the export duty on Sul
phur, from 20 to 5 dollars.

The 5th of May was the last day fixed by the 
French Government for deciding on tlie tenders for 
the line of steam Vnckets between Havre and New- 
York. Not n single tender had been sent in.

Drtuilful fïie.— A fire line laiteh place In die clly
of Droulheim. Norway, which destroyed ЗІ 1 hou
ses, and left 4,000 persons without shelter. It ori
ginated in the carelessness of a servant.

LONDON, Mat 16.
COMMERCIAt, HtkU.IUESCE.

This has been a week of anxiety and suspense for 
ell parties in the city, whether connected with the 
Stock Exchange, Outproduce markets, or our ma
nufacturing industry. The very important question 
before the imperial parliament absorbs attention 
above every thing else. Those whom from self in
terest are anxious to see our foreign trade carried 
on at a yearly decline, until at length wo should he 
left in possession only Of that t rallie which they pre
tend so highly to prize, viz. with our colonial pos
sessions, have spared no exertion to organize their 
party against the dreaded crusade declared by her 
majesty's advisers, not against monopoly in detail, 
but as a sweeping whole. No doubt the public 
have been taken hy surprise nt tlm co-operation of 
the shipowners’ committee with the East and XVest 
India interests, but on the authority of the Shipping 
Gazette, a journal which must certainly better un
derstand thu sentiment* of tho great and wealthy 
body to which it owes, if not its very existence, un
questionably its entire support, we mny confidently 
assert that the majority ol the shipowners of the Uni
ted Kingdom do not assent to the course pursued 
by the committee, w hich, in common fairness should 
have given all its members an opportunity at n spe
cial meeting, called for the purpose of declaring 
their sentiments on so important 
lion. There may be a vast difference of opinion 
about the abolition of particular duties, but there 
ere scarcely one unprejudiced person who does 
admit, that some alteration is imperatively necessa
ry. Onr whole tariff is, in fact, but “ the light of 
other days."

Generally the produce markets have been rather 
but as it has been all long conjectured, 

ajoriiy in the House nf Commons would 
against foe ministerial measure, prices have ge

nerally improved. Tea has been the favourite ar
ticle among the speculator.*, owing to the somew hat 
reduced stock, and prices are now 3d to 4d per Ih.

her than when tlie overland mail lest arrived.
ual depression existing in our manufac

turing district, is evidently felt on that continent 
also. It M said, indeed, that the stagnation ef busi
ness in France, aud which has increased rather than 
diminished since the late events in the east, can 
scarcely be imagined.

The fluctuations in the English Stocks since our 
last review has been in consols for immediate trans
fer 89 5-8 to 90, and for the account 69 5-8 to 90.

2and novel a

not

unsettled, 
that the m
I M

highe
а нові

Тпк East.—The Semaphore do Marseilles of 
the 13fo "met. brings little new-в in addition to the 
intelligence from the Levant, published in onr 
her ofWsterday. Its letter from Constantinople of 
the 27th ult. states positively that the Sultan w as 
ready to abide by the decision of the London Con
ference, in reference to mehemet Ali, and that the 
Fasiern question might be regarded as completely 
set at rest.

The Paris journals of Snnday bare reached as 
by onr ordinary exp

The discussion of foe budget in the Chamber of 
Deputies w as fast drawing towards a close. The 
entire of the eopphei of the finance department 
were voted on Saturday. The only imerf «ting de
bate was that on the rate of portage, which M. t)n- 
gabee and several of his сс к^че. contended shooM 
be made uniform U.rouchont the Kingdom. M. 
Ilnmann. the minister of F nance, replied, that the 
example of England was nowise conriorive in fa
vour of the adoption of sirch a measnre, and that 
circumstances, moreover, was e gainst any alteration 
being introduced into a productive branch of the 
public rere nee, to seek after imaginary improve

MurivTKRs.—Much speculation is indulged in by 
onr metropolitan contemp-rrarie# as ,otbc intentions 
of riniwlers after the result efthe present protracted 
de .rate is ascertained One of them, whose ant ici 
prions are пяпаііу well grounded.
I rids Melb wrne tansdowne. and Pal 
all opposed to a dissolution, a* well as Sir John 
Hobbnose. who expect* a peerage. We are in
formed that the Sandwich election has produced a 
considerable impression on the Queen, tod that rc

asserts that
flfcrMnn are
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